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My, What A Funny Little World This Is.

Moderato

Lewis and Bennett.

Some folks laugh and some folks grum-blo,
Some folks walk and some folks stum-blo,
Some folks say work brings en-joy-men,
When you try to find en-joy-men

What's life but a day dream af-ter all?
When you're

Seems that ev-ry deer is nailed up tight;
Then you

young the world's a gar-den,
Ev-ry girl a Del-ly Var-den,
Ev-en

worry and look solemn and you scan the long "Want" col-umn, And to
Paradise they tell us had a wall; You may cap it all your good bills due that night!
There's no

have friends that adore you. When you're broke they'll all ignore you. Those that invite now to suppers just because you're on your uppers And you

shake your hand will sometimes shake their head; Why, a tell yourself "When I get on my feet, No more

dollar has no value till the last one says, "Old pal you, Come appetites and the a-tres, No more dollar tips to waiters, I'll
long and I will stake you to a bed?

save them all and know just when I'll eat.

Chorus

My, what a funny little world this is, In it money is the one best

My, what a funny little world this is, Money makes the wise guy and the

bet! When you're rich friends will surround you When you're poor, they'll only bound you If you

bet! If you save it you're a miser, If you spend it you'll get wise, You're a

sure them just a measly dollar debt! Don't.
ev'ry time your pal, a hard luck story, He'll
pal is one that's with you when you're wealthy. A

turn around and tell you one of his; Chums will
poor man cannot be a friend of his. When you're

cry 'Hey! don't take water!' Still they'd not lend you a quarter;
feeling blue just shake it! Life is only what you make it;

My what a funny little world this is!
My what a funny little world this is!
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